
 

  

    

DR. RITA MUKHERJEEDR. RITA MUKHERJEE

Consultant - Dental MedicineConsultant - Dental Medicine

QualificationQualification

BDS | MDS | PGDHM | PGDLSBDS | MDS | PGDHM | PGDLS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Rita Mukherjee is an experienced dental expert and consultant inDr. Rita Mukherjee is an experienced dental expert and consultant in
dental medicine with more than four decades of overall professionaldental medicine with more than four decades of overall professional
experience - with 46 years of experience as a specialist. She is aexperience - with 46 years of experience as a specialist. She is a
specialist in cosmetic dentistry. She is an expert consultant in Dentalspecialist in cosmetic dentistry. She is an expert consultant in Dental
Medicine at the Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. SheMedicine at the Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. She
earned her Bachelor in Dental Surgery from the Government Dentalearned her Bachelor in Dental Surgery from the Government Dental
College of Bangalore in 1976. She also achieved a Master's in DentalCollege of Bangalore in 1976. She also achieved a Master's in Dental
Surgery in Operative Dentistry in 1980 from the Government DentalSurgery in Operative Dentistry in 1980 from the Government Dental
College at Trivandrum under Kerala University. She, later on, acquiredCollege at Trivandrum under Kerala University. She, later on, acquired
her PGDHM and pursued PGDLS later on. In addition, she can converseher PGDHM and pursued PGDLS later on. In addition, she can converse
in multiple languages, including English, Bengali, Hindi,  Marathi, andin multiple languages, including English, Bengali, Hindi,  Marathi, and
Kannada. She has been awarded for her outstanding work andKannada. She has been awarded for her outstanding work and
appointed as an Adviser and Official Endodontist at the Air Forceappointed as an Adviser and Official Endodontist at the Air Force
Institute of Dental Sciences in Bangalore. Dr. Rita is the best dentalInstitute of Dental Sciences in Bangalore. Dr. Rita is the best dental
doctor in Bangalore.  Dr. Rita Mukherjee’s expertise in dental medicinedoctor in Bangalore.  Dr. Rita Mukherjee’s expertise in dental medicine
is evident in her ability to provide comprehensive dental treatmentsis evident in her ability to provide comprehensive dental treatments
and services. Her field of expertise comprises dental Medicine andand services. Her field of expertise comprises dental Medicine and
cosmetic Dentistry including crowns, cosmetic fillers and bridges. Shecosmetic Dentistry including crowns, cosmetic fillers and bridges. She
is also an expert in Endodontics which involves root surgeries and rootis also an expert in Endodontics which involves root surgeries and root
canal treatments.  She has partaken in using advanced technologiescanal treatments.  She has partaken in using advanced technologies
and techniques to ensure that her patients receive the best possibleand techniques to ensure that her patients receive the best possible
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care and treatment. Her commitment to her professional growth hascare and treatment. Her commitment to her professional growth has
been recognised, and she has been designated as an adviser andbeen recognised, and she has been designated as an adviser and
authorised endodontist at the Air Force Institute of Dental Sciences,authorised endodontist at the Air Force Institute of Dental Sciences,
Bangalore. Dr. Rita Mukherjee is an empathetic, dedicated and highlyBangalore. Dr. Rita Mukherjee is an empathetic, dedicated and highly
skilled dental expert who remains committed to providing her patientsskilled dental expert who remains committed to providing her patients
with the highest quality of dental care. She is committed to herwith the highest quality of dental care. She is committed to her
professional development and continues to stay current on the latestprofessional development and continues to stay current on the latest
advancements in the field of dental medicine. She has beenadvancements in the field of dental medicine. She has been
acknowledged for her outstanding work, and her expertise is evident inacknowledged for her outstanding work, and her expertise is evident in
her ability to provide comprehensive dental treatments and services.her ability to provide comprehensive dental treatments and services.
The doctor is also an excellent example of a successful dentalThe doctor is also an excellent example of a successful dental
practitioner. Dr. Rita Mukherjee is well known for her exceptionalpractitioner. Dr. Rita Mukherjee is well known for her exceptional
dedication towards the well-being of her patients. She accuratelydedication towards the well-being of her patients. She accurately
identifies the issue and provides the best treatments to her patients.identifies the issue and provides the best treatments to her patients.
She is dedicated to offering complete dental care and her expertise inShe is dedicated to offering complete dental care and her expertise in
Manipal Hospitals. The dental department at the Manipal Hospitals hasManipal Hospitals. The dental department at the Manipal Hospitals has
well-trained and educated doctors to provide everyone with the bestwell-trained and educated doctors to provide everyone with the best
possible care. Patients can book their appointments online topossible care. Patients can book their appointments online to
experience top-notch patient care and accurate diagnosis. experience top-notch patient care and accurate diagnosis. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Dental MedicineDental Medicine
Cosmetic dentistry (cosmetic fillings, crowns and bridges)Cosmetic dentistry (cosmetic fillings, crowns and bridges)
Endodontics (root canal therapies, root surgeries)Endodontics (root canal therapies, root surgeries)

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
BengaliBengali
MarathiMarathi
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KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Have been appointed as an Adviser and Official Endodontist in the Air Force Institute of Dental Sciences,Have been appointed as an Adviser and Official Endodontist in the Air Force Institute of Dental Sciences,
BangaloreBangalore
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